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WELCOME REV. KIMBERLY WEIR

JESUS CALLS US (CH 337, V 1 2 5) DEBORAH BRYANT

CALL TO WORSHIP MARILYN MASTIN

L: Gather this day in silence and hope

P: We wait for God’s word for us.

L: Let your hearts and spirits be open.

P: God is our strength and salvation.

L: Wait patiently for the Lord.

P: With willing hearts and spirits we wait for the Lord.

INVOCATION & LORD’S PRAYER MARILYN MASTIN

CHILDREN’S MOMENT JANET NOVICK

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE MARILYN MASTIN

I SURRENDER ALL DEBORAH BRYANT

SERMON REV. KIMBERLY WEIR

Being Wooed | Jonah 3:1-5, 10 + Mark 1:14-20

STEWARDSHIP MOMENT MARILYN MASTIN

SOFTLY & TENDERLY (CH 340 V 1 2) DEBORAH BRYANT

COMMUNION REV. KIMBERLY WEIR

BENEDICTION REV. KIMBERLY WEIR

As you go from this time of worship, may you go remembering that you have been 
created in the image of God & that you are a beloved child of God!

W O R S H I P  G U I D E
L I V E S T R E A M  |  Our worship livestream beings at 11 am on Facebook.  https://www.facebook.com/RiversideAvenueCC/
C O M M U N I O N |  No matter where we are, we are united through Christ's covenant at the Table. During our livestream worship, we are Invited to 

share in Communion together. Jesus used bread and wine because that is what was available to him. You are welcome to use whatever elements are 
available to you and represent Christ’s body and love.

P R A Y E R  R E Q U E S T S  |  If you have a prayer request that you would like to share, please e-mail Rev. Erin Dickey @ edickey@jaxdisciples.org
or call/text 337-304-3038 . For privacy reasons, prayer requests are shared only with the Pastor and Elders unless otherwise specified.

O N L I N E  O F F E R I N G |  Just as God continues to give to us, you are invited to give back to God. Online giving is made possible through 
Engage.  https://engage.suran.com/racc/s/login

A F T E R G L O W |  Following worship, we will have a time of virtual fellowship. The Zoom link is: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86766411992?pwd=T3JNVmlxNGRHbENyUW9Ja1lwOERBZz09

Q U E S T I O N S  A B O U T  W O R S H I P ? |  If you would like to learn more about the different parts of the worship service, be sure to 
check out our ”Worship 411” page! https://www.jaxdisciples.com/worship-411.  | CCLI License # 11173901

SOFTLY & TENDERLY

Softly and tenderly Jesus is calling,
Calling for you and for me;

Patient and loving, he’s waiting and watching,
Watching for you and for me.

Come home, come home, 
ye who are weary come home;

Earnestly, tenderly, Jesus is calling –
Calling, “O Sinner, come home!”

Why should we linger when Jesus is pleading,
Pleading for you and for me?

Why should we wait, then, 
and heed not his mercies?

Mercies for you and for me?

Come home, come home, 
ye who are weary come home;

Earnestly, tenderly, Jesus is calling –
Calling, “O Sinner, come home!”

JESUS CALLS US

Jesus calls us o'er the tumult
of our life's wild, restless sea;

day by day his sweet voice soundeth,
saying "Christian, follow me.”

Long ago apostles heard it 
by the Galilean lake,

Turned from home, and toil, and kindred
Leaving all for his dear sake.

Jesus calls us!
By the mercies, Savior, 
may we hear thy call,

Give our hearts to thine obedience,
Serve and love thee best of all.

I SURRENDER ALL

All to Jesus I surrender
All to Him I freely give

I will ever love and trust Him
In His presence daily live

All to Jesus I surrender
Humbly at His feet I bow

Worldly pleasures all forsaken
Take me, Jesus, take me now

I surrender all
I surrender all

All to Thee my blessed Savior
I surrender all

Jonah 3:1-5, 10 
The word of the Lord came to Jonah a second time, saying, 2 “Get up, go to 
Nineveh, that great city, and proclaim to it the message that I tell you.” 3 So 
Jonah set out and went to Nineveh, according to the word of the Lord. Now 

Nineveh was an exceedingly large city, a three days’ walk across. 4 Jonah began 
to go into the city, going a day’s walk. And he cried out, “Forty days more, and 
Nineveh shall be overthrown!” 5 And the people of Nineveh believed God; they 
proclaimed a fast, and everyone, great and small, put on sackcloth. When God 
saw what they did, how they turned from their evil ways, God changed his mind 
about the calamity that he had said he would bring upon them; and he did not 

do it.

Mark 1:14-20
Now after John was arrested, Jesus came to Galilee, proclaiming the good 

news of God, 15 and saying, “The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God has 
come near;[k] repent, and believe in the good news.”16 As Jesus passed along 
the Sea of Galilee, he saw Simon and his brother Andrew casting a net into the 
sea—for they were fishermen. 17 And Jesus said to them, “Follow me and I will 
make you fish for people.” 18 And immediately they left their nets and followed 
him. 19 As he went a little farther, he saw James son of Zebedee and his brother 
John, who were in their boat mending the nets. 20 Immediately he called them; 
and they left their father Zebedee in the boat with the hired men, and followed 

him.
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